
NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
AND THE PRESIDENT IS... 

We'll have all the news about the election 
outcome and the country's next leader. 
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SPORTS I 4 
BLASTING THE BLAZERS AND BULLS 
The volleyball team took wins in two conference 
games over the weekend. 
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Vehicle break-ins on campus decreasing 
Off-campus break-Ins are 

common on Tuesday evenings, 
but locking car doors can help. 

BV ROXANNA LAT1FI 

Sufi Reporter 

Vehicle break-ins are no longer .1 
major threat on campus due to the 
construction of a new fence near Sta- 
dium parking lots, said TCI   Police 

But break-ins of cars parked on 
the streets surrounding campus are 
a different story. 

"We've seen a rise (in car break 
ins) and students need to be aware of 
that," Fort Worth Police officer Jamie 
Johnson said. 

According to area crime reports, 45 
car burglaries have occurred in the 
area around campus since Aug. 2S. 

When cars are left unlocked, 
property, such as purses, aftermar- 
ket stereos, bookbags, cell phones 
and other valuable items are taken. 
Johnson said. 

"Think of it like window shopping. 

They're going to take the merchan- 
dise (thai appeals to them)," John- 
son said . 

1(1 Police Chief Steve McGee said 
il (.ikes 30 seconds to one minute to 
break into a car. 

"If they see purses I can almost 
guarantee it'll be broken into," 
McGee said. "It happens so fast you 
can't just leave it visible 

Areas being targeted around cam- 
pus include Cantey St., Lubbock Avc. 
and Merida Ave. Although no pat- 

Urns have been Identified, In a peri- 
od of two months, reports show e ai 
burglaries are common Tuesday eve 
nings from 8-10 p.m. 

People who leave their doors 
unlocked with personal Hems in sight 
become targeted for theft. 

Me ((ee said since Chancellor Victor 
Boschini approved of construction of 
a fence near the stadium, car burglar 
ies have decreased on campus, 

There have been 10 (car) break 
ins on campus since Aug. IS, a great 

decrease compared to last year. 
McGee said 

Areas on campus atlec ted by the 
break-ins include the baseball park- 
ing lot, the Colby Hall parking lot. 
the coliseum parking lot and the sci- 
ence building parking lot. 

McGee said since the state legis- 
lature' rewrote the penal code in the 
1990s, punishments tor offenses such 
as burglar) went from being a third 
degree lelom to a Class A Misde- 

more on BREAK-INS, page 2 

^9 Local children 
] enjoy Halloween 

in Worth Hills 

Sfphan Saint,i / [tsciated Press 

Kerry volunteers and Green Bay Packer fans Victoria Connery, 28, and Ariel Wacker, 24, right, celebrate the Packers' 28-14 win over the Washington 
Redskins while listening to the game on the radio Sunday afternoon, at a get out the vote event in Milwaukee. 

Redskins' loss spells doom for incumbent? 

h'.i'in Vua i / IJMN tut"! Pnu 

Washington Redskins cornerback 

Shawn Springs tries to intercept 
a pass Sunday in Landover. Md. 

Springs had two interceptions in the 

game, but the Redskins lost 28-14. 

The result of the Washington 
Redskins' last home 

game before the election 
has coincided with the 

last 16 contests. 

\--... I.IN-.I   IV- 

MANCHESTER, N.H. — 
John Kerry supporters got a 
welcome omen for their can- 
didate on Sunday: The Green 
Bay Packers defeated the 
Washington Redskins. 

If history holds, the 28-14 
score portends a victory for 
Kerry on Tuesday because the 
result of the Redskins' final 
home game before the presi- 
dential election has always 
.n, uiately predicted the White 
House winner. 

If the Redskins win. the 
incumbent party wins. If 
they lose, the incumbent 
party is ousted. 

"Oh, yeah, he's going to 
win. It's guaranteed," Pack- 
ers safety Darren Sharper, a 
Kerry supporter, said. "1 don't 
have to vote now. Don't even 
have to go to the polls. Saved 
me a trip on Tuesday." 

The Democratic candi- 
date, who describes himself 
as superstitious and carries a 
lucky buckeye, cheered the 
omen. 

"I couldn't be more thrilled 
with the Packers win today," 
Kerry said. "The Packers have' 
done their part. This Tuesday, 
we'll do ours 

President Bush's campaign 
pointed to an equally non- 
scientilic prediction of their 
victory. 

"Weekly Reader!" said Bush 
Strategist Karl Rove, referring 
to a nock election held by the 
Weekly Reader, a Stamford, 
Conn-based national school- 
room newspaper, in which 
Bush handily beat Kerry. 

The streak began in 1933, 
when the Boston Braves were 
renamed the Redskins. Since 
then, beginning with Frank- 
lin Roosevelt's re-election 
in 1936, the trend has held, 
including a 2000 Redskins 
loss to the Tennessee Titans 
that predicted George W. 
Bush's win over Al Gore 

Sorority members hosted 
about 100 children at the 

second Chills in Worth 
Hills Halloween carnival. 

K. RKHNttUODDELI. 
Slafl It. 

si\ year old Carmen Rous 
scan won an airplane Friday, 
simply by picking a cluck. 

"The ducky colors are m\ 
favorite," said Carmen, a kin- 
clergartner at Stewert Elemen- 
tary School in Aleclo 

Carmen, who was dressed 
as a raccoon, won the toy air 
plane at a game at the sec 
ond Chills in Worth Hills, 
a Halloween carnival put 
on by the Junior Panhellcn 
ic Council and members of 
TCI 's sororities in the rose 
garden in Worth Hills She 
was one of about 100 pre- 
school- through elementary- 
aged children who came to 
the event, 

Abby Nettles, a sopho- 
more political science major 
and the \ ice president of 
programming for J-Pan. 
said the group sent flyers 
to Tanglcwood and Alice E. 
Carlson elementary schools 
as well as to the Starpoint 
School and KinderFrogs. 
I'he children of sorority 
alumnae were also invited, 
she said 

Nettles said she had been 
working lo organize the event 
for a few weeks. 

She said the most difficult 
task in preparing for the car- 
nival was making sure the lit- 
tle things were in place. 

But Nettles was not the 
onfj one getting prepared. 
Delegates from J-Pan were 
in charge ol games for the 
carnival and those from 
the Panhelienk Conference 
planned crafts. 

v. hitney Merritt, a junior 
history and business majoi 
and member of Sigma Kap- 
pa, helped plan a craft 
table for the carnival. She 
said her sorority was paired 

more on CHILLS, page 2 

Brian H ■   " Photographer 
Jamie Klein, a sophomore busi- 

ness major and member of Pi Beta 

Phi sorority, helps 7-year-old Cole 
Harper make a lollipop ghost at 

the second Chills in Worth Hills 

Friday afternoon. 

Students aid Red 
Cross relief drive 

Dining Services gives healthy foods new labels 

Although students were 
not directly affected by 

the hurricane disasters In 
Florida, many decided to 

help those that had by giving 
money and resources. 

B> PAMELA BAII.Ki 

Sufi Reports! 

"This donation from TCU 
is worth a million times 
more than any gift any rich 
person could give," said Erin 
Coady, an AmeriCorp Vista 
employee with the Tarrant 
County Chapter of the Amer- 
ican Red Cross. 

Austin Uebele, a fresh- 
man political science major, 
and the Office of Commu- 
nity Outreach presented the 
Tarrant County Chapter of 
the  American   Red  Cross 

$2S0 Monday to assist areas 
hit by the recent string of 
hurricanes. 

The funds were raised dur- 
ing a week-long hurricane 
relief drive in September in 
the Student Center. All of the 
donations were from TCll stu- 
dents and faculty. 

Sixteen baskets, averaging 
30 pounds each, were also 
sent to a relief distribution 
center in Florida 

The contents of the bas- 
kets, which included tooth- 
paste, soap and other 
toiletries, were donated by 
Students, faculty and student 
organizations 

Coady said it is always 
great when young people. 
especially college students, 

more on FLORIDA, page 2 

Students eating at The Main and Frogbytes 
can Identify certain ingredients In dishes 

served by the labels on the menu. 

RvSAMANTHASlTTLE 

Staff Reporter 

This semester Dining Services has 
implemented a new nutritional pro- 
gram in The Main called the Balance 
Program. The program offers informa- 
tion for foods that fit in four different 
diet choices: vegan, well-balanced, veg- 
etarian and earn-friendly, according to 
Sodexho's "Balance Mind, Body and 
Soul" Web site. 

Each category has its own symbol 
and every menu item that fits into one 
of the four categories is labeled with 
that symbol. 

Stephanie Dickerson. a Dining Ser- 
c ie is nutrition counselor, said the pack- 
aged sandwiches, salads and fruit cups 
have the Balance Program stickers on 
men if they qualify. 

l.egia Abato. marketing manager for 
Dining Services, said this program was 
not introduced bee lUSe ol recent lad diets 

like Adkins, South Beach or Hollywood 
"We're not going to support one diet 

or another, we just give you information 
to help you decide," Abato said. 

Abato said Dining Services has always 
had nutritional information available for 
students, and the new program is now 
making it visible to students. Students can 
find each menu item's nutritional infor- 
mation in a binder located on a table in 
The Main, Abato said. 

Abato said she and Dickerson are sched- 
uled to visit residence halls to present the 
program at their hall socials. She said any 
group interested in learning more about 
the program can contact her She- said 
there is no cost to the group. 

Additionally, Dickerson said students 
can meet with her to set up a personal 
diet plan. 

Elizabeth Rozyskie. a sophomore ceo 
nomics major, said the Balance Program 
is a really good plan. She said the new 
menu items add variety to her diet 

"Even though 1 enjoy salad. 1 harcllv 
view it as a full entree.' she said 

Rozyskie also said she wishes there 

were other healthy options at other 
eateries on campus. 

"Pond St. Grill might want to offer a 
belter vegetarian alternative other than 
the salad bar," Rozyskie said. 

QUICK FACTS 
Healthy eating 

Vegetarian - means lacto-ovo vegetarian; 
may contain milk and or eggs: excludes all 
meats and meat by-products, seafood, fish 
and poultry. 

Vegan - contain only plant-based ingredi- 
ents: excludes all meats and meat by-prod- 
ucts all fish, poultry, seafood, dairy, honey, 
eggs and egg products. 

Carb-frlendly - contain 20 grams of carbo- 
hydrates or less. According to the Balance 
Mind. Body and Soul Web site, this cat- 
egory excludes healthy carbs. like fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains, from the 20 
gram minimum. 

Well-balanced - fit criteria based on recom- 
mendations by major health organizations 
for reduced calories, fat. cholesterol and 
sodium: an entree may not contain more 
than 15 grams of fat or 500 calories. 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement* of i unpui event*, publk meetings and othei general 
unpui Information ihouid u- bronchi to the 1<U i>.ni\ skitt «»ttu 

at Moud) Building South, Room 291, mailed to IX I   n<>\    8050 CM < 
! IV 

is J p in   tin   cl.n before they *u  to run   I In   Skill rcservt's the right t 
edit submissions loi st\lc t.isfc and spur .i\.nl.il>U 

Fartn ipating in i p Ml Dswn? l ><>n t Forget about tin Lettei 
Writing Part) tonight In the Student » nter Balli m i>n>p 
by sometime between 5:30 LOp.m with youi addresses foi 
tn<   t ■ KI .IIHI A spot in the raffle to win .i skydiving lesson 
and other great pn/es whil-   h< Iping to raise motn\  t<M  th 
knls at st   Juck 

SoeiologN  Soeiet\ aiul Diversity  ( OUncil insiu- you t» 
ioni us in welcoming Mi  Robert McRae from Enterprh 
Corporation lodaj  He will be giving an Important 
presentation entitled   Di\< tsn\ m Corporate America and 
You   apccificalK  iddressing how corporations perceivt   >ur 
generation as employees and    msumers   Hit meeting wi 
begin at 5 p.m In Smith i<>» Snacks will be provided  Visit 
l w w \\ t< us< >< K >l« ig) t < mi) for OlOre details 

Do you want to be an Resident   \ssistant? Applications at 
available online slatting Od   25 at (http://w w w rlh u U 

lu/raseU i lion II I M ) tot spring 2005 Openings   Intot matH MI 

»n job qualifications at-     >n tin   W < b siti    i »i tot more 
Information, please go to the offio   »t Residential Servi    s 
in Student ( < nter 223 or call ir.7865 

Run  \w.        t religious thriller will IK- shooting in and 
around Dallas pii M t«> Christmas Looking few experienced 
a<tots  >r those who aspire to be me such Sendheadshot 
resume and film reel i<> Intrinsic Value Films, \ttn   Marshall 
Mills, 666 \\rst Eml Avenue, suite 171   New York, M 
IOOJS 
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BREAK-INS 
From page 1 

meanor. 
It s just not a deterrent an\ 

tin »K     \K ( at     lid 
\U (iee  said  TCU   Polu ( 

a  (\A\   and  do stake-outs       and may apply the Inform i 
\K(M     s.ud tion to related otienses that 

MCCH C s.iid sometimes there     have ex ( urred near hy, John- 
are 10 break-ins in one loca-    son said. 
lion   hut at other times there 
may h«   fi( >thing 

We see no real pattern, 
\K ( HI   s.ud     It there was   we 

aught lour different groups 
breaking into i ars nn c ampus 
last \c.tt 

\\e stoji anyone who looks 
SUSpiciOUS,  patrol  ±\  hours 

would have solved it 
Johnson said inv stigations 

take place as S is an officer 
is called to the scene. 

The   oil i( er   investigates 

h s not like (the TV show) 
CSI   Very little ev idem i   is 
left behind    Johnson said 
Fingerprints   don't   c ome 

out y lear enough all the time 
so we may have to rely on 
witnesses or people getting     ing anv thing of value in the 

Lauglu. car that you dont want to get 
Me Gee said car break-ins     stolen   Johnson said. 

are a statewide problem, but it 
is really hurting Fort Worth 

Johnson said students can 
do a varietv of things to pro- 
Uu t themselves from break- 

'Obviously locking car 
doors is most important but 
something more important 
than locking doors is not leav 

CHILLS 
From page 1 

vv ith  Kappa  Alpha   I beta to 
vv. n k the tabl<    where c hil 
dun COUld make spiders vv ith 
pip«   i leaneis and   i    >isi< 
Roll Pops, 

\U i tilt s.iid she found lh< 
l<   i  tiler res     \\ hing I lallow 
en (i.itts on the In    met  She 

Iso said she was enjoying her 
Rrsf vear at the event. 

I think it s good Merritt 
said I he kids seem to enjoy 
it Its a g' >d way to spend i 
Fridav afternoon 

Jamii Klein i sophomore 
business major And mem- 
ber of Pi beta Phi sorority, 
made lollipop gin >sis vv ith 
I hildren at the c arnival. She 

id the event  was j  good 

way to bring    kids Into the bring the kids to and it s not 
TCU community. too big and overwhelming 

Karen   Robinson,   a    1990 Robinson said 
alumna, brought her son and 
daughter to the carnival   sh< 
was a member of Kappa Del 
t.t sorority, which no longer 
has a chapter on campus, dren were enjoying the event 
she said she heard about the and that it was a good wa\ to 
event through a lb   r her son reach out to the community. 
n ( rived at school. "It s a lot of fun; the kids an 

It s kind of a fun event to having a ball,   she said 

She said she plans bring her 
hildren again next year. 

( .innen s   mother      indra 
Rousseau also s.iid her chil- 

FLO RI DA 
From page 1 

Petei Thompson stud he 
then helped i febele < < >me 
Up vv ith .i plan for the event 
a ml     < ont n t 

step outside oi themselves    ed    icrnandt 
ind giv<   !• i others 

( ollc student s   also 
don t  hav<    is miu h  mon 
is they would lik<    so when 
they  think   to giv e   money 
awav  it means mot'   because 
the) are sacrifi* mg.   (     ulv 
said 

Uebele said he had wan hed 
all the I I »v<a age- of the hurri- 
anes thai hit I lot Ida A\K\ oth 
r dull (     ist si.ttes on T\ and 

dec Ided something n<   ded t< i 
be d< >m    ibout  it 

I thought it would be      i v 
o >l to i t oth( i students 
involved, but I wasn't sun 
how to g<    ib< »ui getting smut 

thing started on   impus. 
That  is vv hen I COntai led 

the Red Cross here In Fort 
\\< >i th. and Peter I'hompsi »n 
In the Olln e I »l Communitv 
Outreai h.    she said. 

VasqueZ, direc- 
tor of Commu- 

it v  ( )uti    U h. 
Alter the plan 

vv as approved, 
t i be le    imme 
diatelv    srt   up 
a time for the 

i in ant ( ount v 
( hapter     I   the 
AmerU  <n   Red 
CrOSS   to   com 
and make a pre- 
sentation to stu 

the   national   I ommunit v 
\'asc|U€2 said 

Beth Boyd. a disaster spe- 
cialist lor the 
Tar rant Coun- 
ty Chapter ol 
the AmeiM in 
Red Cross, sai 
then has b n 
a huge in< rt ast 
in   funds   ^ om- 
ing   In   tO   help 
hurt U ane   vii 
tuns    tnd looks 

t< >t ward to more 
i nvolvc tn e n t 

from TCU stu- 
dents 

BO) d       s.ud 
there is no \va\ 

( ommumt\ outreach     U) {c\\ ^hen th< 

\\    were excited 
about helping such 

an enthusiastic 
student with 
planning for 

something that 
would benefit 

not just the Fort 
Worth community, 

but the national 
onununity 

Fernando Vasquez 

Din   tor 

dents to inform 
them oi the iK   d 
lot    t   involved 
Thompson sai 

We       W e r ( 
i \( iteel  about  helping  SIR h 
AU enthusiastic  student  with 
planning for something that 
would   benefit   not   just   the 
Fort Worth communitv. but     Hovel said 

relief e!t< >i t vv ill 
I nd 

There 
still open from the Okla- 

homa Citv bombing, so as long 
as there are j     >ple in need 
vv«    will lx   assisting them 

News Brief 
SAE Investigation still open 

sigma Alpha Epsilon'S ha/ 
ing policy \ iolation in    sti- 
gation is still inconclusive 
James Parker, assistant ck an 
of Campus Life, said 

Parker said he was unabh 
to comment further on the 
ongoing inv    aigation. 

It is mv hope the investi- 
gation will conclude  soon, 
he s.iid   "However, I do not 
know  when we will com- 
plete it. 

Quinn Donahu<   SAE pre s 
idenl. was not available   lor 
( omment. 

shnuii Fil 

Students interested in get 
art      ting involved with the hurri- 

relic I driv«   < An eontac t 
IVter Thompson or I c rnan- 
do Vascjue/. in the Ollu e ol 
( ommunit) ( Hitreac h at (ST) 
257-7830, 

KM 
• ■' 

:«r 

v. 

Intramural 

Bowling 

arts 

istration 
TODAY 

^ 
isr V^w 

m ■•:■ individual 

Camp Recreation 
-person team 

www.CampusRec 

REGISTRATION THESE INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS WILL BEGIN NOVEMBER 

D0DGEBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

registration 
TODAY! 

ALPHA 
ALPHA - 

COLD CLASSIC 
BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT 
registration 

Tuesday, November 

SPRING 
BASKETBALL 

registration 
Tuesday, November 
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RIPPIT program PASS SPECIAL! 

passes (except 

now 

passes 

Passes through Wednesday, December 

// / College Ski A Boerti Week 

Kelsc\ \hinjuez/Su     /V/<//.     ./////*■/ 
Spook house 

Six jack-o'-lanterns were still on display Monday in front of a house on 
University Drive. 

MMfe 

Ski 20 Mountains a 5 Resorts 
for the Prlco ol1   A 

SlopeskJe Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WOSKI-MLO 

BUY RECYCLED 
Iff 

VL 
* *» 

$ / 

^U        ~^ 

w 

■ 

1 
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L-U.£Ski it. 

1-»« \        / \       «.l'.' O 
www.ubski.com 

AND SAVE 
When you buy products made from recycled materials, 

recycling k     ps working  To (ind out more  call 1-800-2-RLCYCLE 
^^^ or viflit www environmentaldef^nse org 

!•§•-     I 

REDUCE EXAM ANXIETY 
IMPROVE STUDY SKILLS 

LOSE WEIOHT 
STOP SMOKING 

MCTROPia HVPN0SIS 
817.691.2806 

E^E: I xxi OSCXXM 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises   > to 

results   Fines and court 
t   BtS are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney ;tl Law 

*024 Sandage Ave 
-   irt Worth. TX 76109-179 

(817)924-3236 
*>"'i! S|H*v (••li/alh m 
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Exercise your right: 
vote for president 

Today is your last chance to make a difference 

By now your ey< s probably glaze over 
like ours — 

just 
— it someone mentions Kerry or Bush. 

By now you're probably just wishing the whole 
thing would go away. 

But by now you ought to have stepped up to 
take part in your nations electoral process — or 
it I   ist mule plans to go vote today. 

The media keeps reinforcing how important 
it is for everyone to get out and vol.    and we 
aren t any different. We want everyone   to have 
th<   chance to use- their voice, make a choice 
and be proud of participating in an election 
that will directly influence  them in any number 
of ways 

Maybe you've already sent in your absentee 
ballot, or maybe you voted early. Maybe you have 
plans to vote today betv\   en classes 

How   ver or whenever you vote doesn't mat- 
ter to us, but we do ask lor one thing: go out and 
exercise your right. 

If you're searching for a polling station nearby, 
below are a few suggestions, (jet out. Go vote. 
And tomorrow, well tell you the  results of your 
actions. 

— Civil Courts Building, 100 N. Houston St. 
— Central Library, soo W  3rd St 
— Genesis United Methodist Church, 7635 S. 

Hulen St. 
North Crowley High School, *)100 S  Hulen St. 
Rosemont 6th Grade School, 3908 McCart Ave. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

My candidate can beat up yours 
It s No\   J   I le i tion I >.«\   Ml 

souls D.I\. two d.»\s aftef Hal- 

low* en  I hgun  I m going to 
spend m\ time wauhing th» 
numlu is o >mc   in l>< • lUSC I 
am  i l)i^ dork   Hut. I am here 
to tell you w hy tO vole fof mv 

^m   ind to be war] <>t tho* 
\s ho tt s t<> make   \<>u \ot- 
against my gu\  because they 
r< all\ are  not s.«ving to \ot« 
tot theirs 

IVoph   ti    spreading this 

ibsurdit) about 'students get 
ting I onaervatix i     (onscrva 
11\«   is onl\   i name .md d« K s 

not mean anything Liberal: 
now that s .i I    ided WOfd. 

Some thmk it means weak <>n 
defense    e i imc and h     kborie, 

KCepfl tor killing halms ami 

supporting terrorists it you 
think that is true, I t.ikc   sola* I 
in the lac t that you are not \ot 
mg   Then ag.im   \DII piohahlv 
in   not reading this aide le- 

h< -i ause you are probabl) 111 i t - 
crate   Oh well 

I he truth is Students and 
pn >ti ssois AH   liberal as a ml 

lid     »nser\ati\i   is an ev    p- 
tion    \nd III tell \<»u w h\   \\ < 
ire the   ibstrae t thinkers   We 

have Ideals and we want them 
to IK i omc the reality w - 
m \< i satisfied with tin  status 
(ju<      \ w ise man due) on* t 

aid I |ust now I th.it satist.u - 

lion e .in br<     I only letharg\ 
\     < »nservati\e. bv ele tin it i< >n 
wants to kc cp things h< »vv 

the \ are U you thmk every- 
thing is hunky-dory, then you 
ha\e been li\ mg under a KH k, 
and I vv ill again take sola* t   in 

the fa< t that you an nol <vol 
mg 

But hefl   is what my guy 
wants   health e are tor e\er v- 

>ne  <        1 health care   with 

\< >ur i IIOK e l >l dCM t« u. but w< 
have to walk before we < A\\ 

run 

EdlM  Hi* »n lor evei \« »ne   \\ c 
like   \o< h.ld Left Behind 

and do not let anyone tell you 
dith n nth (we iusi want to 

fund it) 
l< i e i at k d< >\\ n on pollution 

nd rt•« tin e out dependent I   <>i 
foreign oil   i h< e<»«>i advantage 
us liberals have is we do not 

own oil companies that en ue 

Ignored conflicts <>t Interest. 
lb get h.ic k In the w< >rkl s 

ge >otI gi K es   It isn't about 

being a lap dog, it is about 

being polite, be* ause m case 
you have not noticed the inter- 

national students itanding 
around you, wi   tienM alone, 

\\ hat is ImpOl t i ot here is 
w h.it is  K tuallj going to get 

done it you an not voting 
tor my gu\ because ot Issues 
lik< abortion, g.«\ matriage I>r 
i apitai punishment  I think 
you should realiae the truth 

those  in  not < hanging any 
time soon   I don't think mar- 
riage is he in g defended \o\ 

wt ii m\ w.i\ when die 50 per- 
<»! men who get marrit d 

lot the first tune get divorced 
\ntl I don't know that < apital 
punishment has h     n muth of 

i detei rent tor people t ommit- 
tmg < apital crimes that take    i 

touch of insanity. Then while 
you ait  * n  nmg the   Culture 
of I itt     which sounds strange- 
ly Catholu  to nn    why are you 

t \    uting over 30 peopk   i 
year — in one state' But hey, it 
is about my guy, he's the man 
to do the job right now   | don't 

want \-MI to vote against the 
\rhusto  I want you to \ot<   t«>r 

tny candidate 
Jason Ratigan is a 

sophomore history major 
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Sen KERRY WILL 
LET TERRORISTS 
NUKE US CITIES. 

KERRY WILL DESTROY 
SOCIAL SECURITY AND 

PUT YOUR GRANNY 
OUT ON THE ICE. 

HE'LL HAND IRAQ TO 
OSAMA, AND GIVE THE 

NEW MASS-GRAVE- 
DIGGING CONTRACTS 

TO THE FRENCH. 

HE'LL FORCE YOUR KIDS 
TO MARRY SAME-SEX 
POLYGAMOUS TRANS- 

VESTITES, AND 
PERSONALLY RIP THE 

STEM CELLS OUT 
OF YOUR CAT. 

OH, AND DID I 
MENTION THAT HE'LL 

SAY ANYTHING TO 
GET ELECTED?.... 

Politicians need ethics 
When adults observe t hil- 

dren fighting over ;i simple 

i< >\. tlu \ si met ii nes torn- 

mem on h >w silly it is lor 

Oni\n:vr\K\       the t hildren 
to argue. 

( hildren 
should know 

a t<  isonable 

>lution, such 

as sharing 

can always 
hv reai bed, 

Howev- 

■ 1. w hen two adults tight 

OVtt   a j>i i/e   SUCh as bring 

the president ot the I nitt d 

States or even being presi- 

dent ot the  Student (lovern- 

menfl hssoi lation, it is more 
diffi« nit t< 1 st c* the solution. 

This is where ethu I < Ottli 

the Wikipedia Web site cov- 
• rage ot the 2000 elec tion. 

Bee ause this big of a voter 

discrepancy has never hap 

pened before, the logical 

and ethical dec ision would 

be to recount all of the votes 

< >t I    >rida t< i further the 

democratic process. 

Obviously, the system 

needed to be li\ed, and the 

andidates net dec! to act 

Sarah k"l>* 

Into play, though it would 

seem the candidates of both 

(h<  2000 presidential ele< 
tion Am\ the Spring 2onS 

sGA presidential ele< tion 

were tnoi    interested in 

behaving like ( hildren than 

in a* ting with ethu s 

The   nation was aston- 

ished as former v k e Pfesi- 

dent   \l (tore and President 

Gc>rgc  W. Bush fought over 

the recount ot votes in Flori- 

da in 2000. 

ilu Supreme Comt. or 
the4 parents, finally stepped 

In and ruled S- i to stop the 

vote rec ount     U i Ofdinfl to 

more responsibly. 
\a ording to a News 

week articU    2S percent of 

all is. election jurisdictions 
have* changed voting sys- 

tems since 2000, but since 

new el« < tronit  systems don t 

have a paper trail, it may be 

diltu nit to do a recount. 

For TCU, the 2004 SGA 

< let tion should run smootht i 

than a national level event. 
Larry Marklev   SGA advisee 

said a TI U recount would b< 

simple bee ause we use stu- 

dent ID numbers to vote. 

It we had to cross che < k 

votes, then v     < t\n trac k it 

to make sure that one- pet 

son didn't USC multiple IDs 

to vote," he said. Tin sure 

but s< M ,n ele v ate tl to i hildish 

arguing and name      lling 

when one presidential ( an- 

didate received press (ov- 

erage in advance ot the      t 

campaigning time. 

Blake Eason, a parliamen- 

tarian, resigned his position 

in ordei to run tor president 

Tins announcement began 
the disregard tor ele t tion 

code- and result    i in child- 

ish squabbling and, ultimate- 

ly, the* nvvil tor the judu lal 

b< >ard to get involve* 1 

An issue that eould have 

easily been solved ethk ally 

was Instead left to the- par- 

ents, or judii lal board. 

"We've made it dear they 
need to stk k in the rules, 
and any questions brought up 

would |>   answered te> every- 

one     \1arklev said    We're 

trying hard to communie ate 

to the candidate s and make 

th    election « i xk  I k at 

Hopefully, there won't be 
a need for tin   parents to 

make a final ele (Ision in the 

S(JA ele< tion and the presi- 

b ntial election. It it does 

that we re   in a l>< ticST posi 

non electronically than th 
lonal election 

come up. all candidates 

should be warned that th< 

puhlie won t a<     pt more 

( hildish l^ie kering. 

ver. 
past isn't Without its sc | 

elaN The 2003 ele c tion 

started out just as any other. 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

news-editorial journalism 

major from Arlington. 

Bush has failed leadership test 

n\t\ih \TAR\ 

Now is the time* to lx* blunt  George W. 

Bush has had four years in offk e to prove he 

is a leader and has failed. His largest sue c e ss- 

< s have h<   n in increasing the amount ot pan- 

ic in the United States, getting 

the United States involved in 

a war under the false pretense 

of fighting a nation harbor- 

ing the same terrorists who 

attae keel our nation, e reating 

a stigma against Anut leans 

with the rest of the- world anel 

In terms ot the environment, Kerry is the 

better candidate. He promises to clean up 

waterways that violate the < le an Water Aet  To 

IH- tan. Bush has promised to te store three mil- 

lion acres ot wetlands. Too bad he endangered 

2o million acres with     direi live he- issued in 

2002. Kerry has promised to initiate I move- 

ment he calls   Clean and Green Communities" 

which will focus on cleaning up areas near 

people. This will especially atte e t the inner 

eitn    A\K\ low-income 

lulio Samps 

where pollution 

is most rampant. The Web site fof the Natu- 

inen  ising domestic long term      ral Resources Defense Coalition. <http://\\ww. 

unemployment by 177 JXT- 

cent 1 have already written about how Bush i 

onomic polie ies have caused one of the 

largest budget surpluses in e>ur nation s his- 

tory to turn into two ot the largest deficits m 

mote than a decad   And if you want to talk 
about   tlijvtlopping" or "wattling,   all you 

need to do is look at the presielents stance on 

health * are and on the environment. 

The onlv issue that the Republic an Party has 

accus    I Sen. John   Kenv ot   flip-flopping   on 

is his statement ot voting for the war in Iraq, 

and then voting against it. Wait a minute. He 

voted tor a war that the president of the t nit 

ed State s had initially connected to the te*rror- 

ts of 9/11 and then later voted against the 

war that the president admitted had no con- 

nection to the War on Terror? I'll let you den ide 

wh    the real ilip-ile>pper is in this situation. 

Kerry has promised on his campaign Web 

site (www.johnkerry.com) to cut taxes tot the 

middle c lass, who currently c arry most ot the 

tax burden. But his tax cuts are not limited to 

one group. Kenv promi    s that    >8 percent 

ot all Americans and 99 percent of Ameri- 

can businesses will get a tax c ut.   Best e>t all, 

Kenv promi.4   s to cut the budge t deficit in 

halt While  in offk «    a strategy su^ esstull 

employed under the* ( linton administration 

tirclc.()rg/Inishrecc)rd/realfacts)> has a long list 

of broken environmental promise s made by 

the president during his time in otfic< 

The argument against Kerry and John 

Edwards as trial lawyers is ridic ulous. and 

reflects extremely jx>orlv on the Hush admin- 

istration When Kerry was a lawyer he had the 

courage to fight against organised crime This 

is, of course, terrorism within the boundaries 

of our country. Th<   idea that Ixing a trial law- 

yer would present a Vontlic t of duties" is utter- 

ly hypocritical coming trom former corporate 

executives, who could be   A\U\ in realitv w    e, 

swayed by their ties to big business 

Bush has had his four yeais ^m\ has 

screwed over the econotm   environnu nt MK\ 

made I   S  ti >reign policy virtually non-e\istent 

Kerry has provided plans to not onlv clean 

up the mess that Bush made, but to improve 

the future*. When you vote today, vote tor the 

candidate who will create a cleaner nation. 

Vote for the candidate who will strength    i 

our economy. Vote lor tlu  t andiclate who will 

strengthen our tore ign polie\   A\K\ will help 

re -move th<  stigma against the United states bv 

toretgn nation    Vote tor Kern 

Talia Sampson is a freshman news editorial 

journalism major trom Moorpark, Cah 

Think 
before 
you vote 

Tw<   wrongs don t make a 

right. Hostilitv in a tinn of 

UneXpei led |kril shouldn't 

t ause  one- to tic <   toward 

COMMt \I\H 

/ '■!'■       ■: f. ti 

unorgani/    1. 

c Omplic ate (I 

unpeedit t- 
ible       )i) 

tormist 

I have 
personally 
experieni ed 
one ot the 

most pain- 

ful internal 

struggles this c leeti< »n year. 

When expressing mv political 

\ icws. those who share mv 

skin color have consistently 

( otic i/« .1 me tor v< »img tor a 

m m who  doesn t supj>ort 

the- bl.u k      use     \\ hat thev 

d 'ii t understand is that c iv- 

il rights issues have shifted 

trom rat lal equality KO gender 

• jtialitv   J\M\ the II   e ause 

will s< on IK* a thing ot the 

past 

Alter r< ^     u h, I c< MM lucl- 

d that in planning a tuture 

it s Important to havt   i plan 

that vvoiks   And when I 

Ike k< (I tlk   lae ts   OrtC man s 

plans outw. Ighed and were 

more n  thstie than the oth- 

l r s   It s as simple    ts that 

In an ag< where morals 
and values have b    n aban- 

doned, hovve ve i   it is impor- 

tant tor those ot us who still 

uibiac e   ours to hold on 

to the in   \\ he n v< )tmg t« »i a 

president     m get all ot the 

preside nt. morals and all. 

Sin< I    whell have* issue s 

lik'   abortion A\K\ religious 

tx'licls Ix i 11 insignifk ant? 

Win do peopk   v ic vv these 

issues as |>< ttv} I kXI I assume- 

my entne opinion is based 

off ot moralist^ \ ilm   I 

think obje-e tivelv    md I know 

the  tac ts   but as Aim Means, 

whv aie  we more  1 on. emed 

lx>ut me ii and women 

wh        luntatilv     iv«   them 

Ives to the I nitcid States 

than protec ting the  i    his 

Ot babies whe> haven t been 

extended the same opportu- 

nity? W hat kind ot   ele men 

rae\   would t n   uragc sn* li 

an ac t/ Those who serve  are 

te> lx- commended tor thear 

bra   iv and commitment, 

but the armed fore es are uov 

rnment funded VOkllU     r 

ic i s \.)iunte     sen ic es 

Some times when partie ipants 

sign up. their objei nvc s are 

limited to tu        >lle       tuition 

MK\ otiki jxrks instead ot 

the real task t 4 defending OUT 

Country when called upon 

The question should not lx* 

at what (- >si    The question 

should lx- when, where   and 

he >w 

Wc  Ve pteel a distort 

eed definition of democracy, 

w   \e bet »>me- a selfish so i 

ty, ash.unecl to ace e pt the 

things that have shaped and 

molded us into the people 

the SOCK tv we have I      ome. 

I 01 the record, I don I eon 

sistentlv lean to the right or 

left. Then   are things about 

l>oth parties I apprec late and 

many about both I hate   It it 

were  up to me. I would vote 

my ^\M\ into ottie c and he 

would put the  le st e)t these 

men to shame but I can t. 

So I have u> piek a plan I 

think will WOfk, not retaliate 

against sonic one who made 

or at least tried to make   a 

h mge. Before you h«ead out 

t(Kla\  ge> and do some cjuic k 

rch. that's all I ask 

Don 1 make- vour dec WonS 

based on the opinions of otl 

rs. Do it vourself It s your 

vote. Don't let someone else 

make  your dec ision 

Feleceia Benton is a senior 

music theatre and adven   ng/ 

public relations major from DeSoto. 
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Bv KKI \N ALI \ N 
tafl Wnt.i 

Two conference foea fell the 
wrath <>t tlu Horned I rog\<>l 
leyball team this weekend 

The Progs defeated Ala- 
bama-Birmingham *>{) -(l M) 
19, 30-23 Saturday night and 
the previous night  handled 
south Plorida  JO 1». 30-18. 

Head coach Prentice Lewis 
said.    We had a good week 
end and played with consis- 
tency which ii good tor our 
confident * 

Moth games took ~s minutes 
in from ot a home* crowd at the 
University Recreation < enter. 
The conclusion ot the mat Jus 
marked the end ot the home 
conferen-j e K hedule tor tin 
I rogs 

Sophomore Emily Allen w 
one ot  the standout  players 
tor the Frogs (17-8, 7-3 Con- 
ference ISA) against TAB 
w itli 10   kills, three   H es and 
two digs which contributed to 
her 13.5 points tor the match 
Allen's three aces Bel a new 

the record holder tor aces in 
a single sefl   >n with 47. 

I am realK e\i iu d bee SUSe 
I had no idea that I was this 
close to the record, Allen 
said. 

Another kt \   pla\< r in the 
match was senior Dominika 
Szabo \N1U> had 14 kills and 
tour digs adding up to la 
points tor the matt h. 

The win against the Blazers 
gave the Progs seven victories 
in C-USA play, good enough to 
be the t< am's best   onte 

ottensixeh  md defensively 
t he Frogs showed a more ph\ s 
ical style ot play in the matt h 
than UAB did   The Blazers 
were noticeably smaller an 
unable to capitalize on theh 

better as the season has b<   n 
going on    Allen said 

The match against I'M was 

was anothei playei who    n- 
tribin    1 to the winning < Eforf 
with i i kills In 14 attempts 

another quality performance The  Vn>£* controlled tin 
lor the Frogs   esp<    ully in 
the   first   two  games  * hen 

tew  and tar-between oppor-     they averaged a  .630   mack 
percentage. TCU ended th< 
match w ith a ,462 attSM k per- 
* entagl    the third highest in 
school history. 

Senior Ellen Rehme had a 

school mark, and she  is now     record in school history. 

tunnies. 
The Frogs had almost twice 

as many kills as their oppo 
nents. UAB did not have a 
player reach double digits 
in kills, while the Frogs had 
tour. 

Our offense and defense 
has performed increasingly 

>d match with IS kills in 
20 attempts, and she also c I- 
Ic c ted seven digs 

Sophomore Anna Vaughn 

l ntire match, due in part to a 
r<>      rail attack]       ntagi 

compared to USF's 106, 
Next, the hogs will hit the 

road to pla\ ()klahoma at 7 
p in \\ lnc-sda\ ind then con- 
tinue traveling to take on Hoir 
ton Saturday «t 7:30 p m 

Lewis said,   \x< are going 
to ha I work hard the rest 
the of the si  ison to achieve 

in goals 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

ln*l   rt Worth Since 

r 

817.731.2704 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

^Apartments 
Looking to move off campus? 
Efficiency $475 
LB/18 $525 
2B/2B $700 
3B/3B $850 

Vertical CSJ Mini Blind 
Patios/Balcom 
Ceiling Fans 

•2 Clothes Care centers 
2 swimming Pools 
Club Room 

All BlllS PAID! 
i onvenienth located neai Powntown Foil Worth. Central 

  * 

Market, Shopping Centers, Posi Ofiue &r Hospitals 

2200 Tax   iRd 
Fort Worth. TX 76111 
fel (817) 731 1261 
ax (81   I 577-8502 

  

Stephen Spillnutn > Photo Kditoi 
Senior outside hitter Dominika Szabo digs to set the ball for her team 
mates against UAB Saturday night   The Frogs won all three matches 
against the Blazers. 

Sororities & Fraternities, 
book MIXERS now! 
For more info, call 317.300.2200. 

2413 Ellis Ave 
located in the historic Stockyards 
(317)625-6400 

College Night Friday 

Open Fri, Sat& Sun 9pm-2am 
Dance. Top AO & Hip-Hop music 

$ 130 domestic longnecks & $ 2 wells 
FRIDAYS 

'loes alcohol should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinkim 
Dress code enforced) 

BUY 

*/*.« 

AND SAVE 
When you buy prodi    fl made f romi I 0 

i i Nng I      pa worklnq   To find out rr      **   rail 1   Mv 0-2   RI 
or   visit wwwenvir     met* 'altieffna? ora 

ml 

\1 

Mon t i 
rw ." 

Waxing 
;ici 

Nail Iteatments 
Mah  up 
Par 

Hair Designing 
Cut   Styles 

Highligh        lor 
il Styles & I \ydi 

DeepConditionin 

llo Salo &Spa 
l<»ri VXnrth.TX tl     • Monlcdlo m 

Hours 

turd    faoi   !pii 
Mond    b> A| tOnl 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school1 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL oi 
BUSINESS 

f0® 
For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

SOM, 

AuthorUtd iMttflf 
Center 

TakeTdne teaspoon to 

natural resources. 

Every time a company 

makes a product, they also 

use energy and nat ural 

resources. Every t ime you 

make a purchase, you could 

save some of that energy and 

those resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw away. And less to 

replace. Fa a free shopping 

guide, please call 

1-800-2-RECYCLE. 

BUY SMART. 

WASTE LESS 

SAVE MORE? 

'' T%     A   > 
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Today: 
61/46, Showers 

Wednesday: 
60/41, Cloudy 

Thursday: 
65/43, Sunny c 

O 

1963: Following the 
overthrow of his government 
by South Vietnamese military 
forces the day before. 
President Ngo Dinh Diem and 
his brother are captured and 
killed by a group of soldiers 

♦ 
Tuesday. November 2, 2004 
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Pi irnl^  Wh0 d0 you th,nk 

Poir 
is going to win the 
election? 

Bush 73 Kerry 27 
al poll conduct!       TCU's ■ 

ti- 

ll 

H 

7 

n- 

st 

, 

tit 

im- 

ies 

f 

1 

Funnier than the rest? 

4 
The Skiff is looking for the 

, best student cartoonists to enter 
the "Make Us Laugh!" contest. w 

Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 
Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 
The winner will be hired and paid to 
do comics for the rest of the semester! 

> 

■ Comics must contain 100 percent original materia 
■ They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
■ They must follow size guidelines: 

3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

• They must be traced in black ink 
■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email SkiffLetters^tcu.edu 

To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

West Coast WINE BAR 

:J.M» TIM 

61 Oil C*tHj        W\M - Tu Led a it     >t LtMtdeleine 
v/wv/ii'l^leawinercM .tTi      m 1-77'"1 

M 

ACROSS 
1 Bea- 
5 Heavily Dui't 

10       Dor 
Preach" 

14 Lomond or Ness 
15 Bizarre 
16 Arkm or King 

' Wo is'and 
18 Ger submarine 
19 Touch down 
20 Freemg from a 

duty 
22 Smart-alecky 
23 Stance 
24 Pla    anchor 
26 Untethered 
29 Superlatively 

spiteful 
33 Quaint note 
34 Reciprocal of a 

cosine 
37 Choir p 
38 Hurry-up le'    S 
40 Joust weapon 
41 Tne 

V\ 
42 Former PM of 

Israel 
43 Church leaders 
45 Raw mineral 
46 V, one s 

might 
48 Spud 
50 •  'he Attic 
51 Root vegetable 
53 Adder 
56 Recipe 

quantities 
61 Caesar's date 
62 U     habited 

region 
63 G        igers 

challenge 
64 Scads 
65 Reflection 
66 Art (    ie 

absurd 
67 Eye part 
68 Tiemey and 

Kelly 
69 Smack 

DOWN 
1 Blackthorn 
2 Cajole 
3 Soreness 
4 Dull blows 
5 Ring contes 

I  a 1   • 

' 

v^ 

4? 

U      I 

_ 

C ?O04 Tnhunt M*dia S#       *      nc 
All right* r»ft#rv»d 

1102 04 

Composer Blake 
Co 
Bouquet 
Up until now 
Spacious and 
grand 
How sad1 

Kitchen utensils 
Gibbor William 
Edgar Allan and 
others 
Heavy imbiber 
Marine rr     m; 

eson and 
O'Flaherty 
Begnnmg 
D        e 
Sweet treat 

e Waste 
Land penner 
Stockpile 
S-    cream 

amentation 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
2 

22 
25 
26 

27 
28 
29 
30 

3 
32 
35 

poem 
36 Requests 

break 
39 Deprecations 
44 One of a fliaht 

f-ndavs Solutions 
r EJP s 

47 Negat ve word 
*   i conflict 

51 Insignia 
52 Slalom curve 
53 Smal' bottle 
54 Unemployed 
55 Menial labore 

57 Vivacity 
58 Rob*    . U 
59 Nothing in 

Granada 
60 Equa 

exchange 
62 Hair Durcna< 

TCU13^11^ SKIFF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Student Bartendei wanted 
part tiim-   showiioM n Saloon 

817        J430 

Graphic design art aeedecL 
Art tor wakeboards, 

kmi IMMKK and water skis. 
$150 tor design it accepted. 

( all Tfenya 800-433-2901, 
ext 101. 

HELP WANTED 

Part-time Nannv Needed 

Close to M'   Childcare 
experience M y. Non 
smokei   I >\M» transportation 

( ill <v:   » 71 I 0 r 
1-800 282 «>K49. 

SJ5IMI PAID-*- EXPENSES 
N sini.kii -    K) yrs. old, 

s.\l »H00 r\CTV24,GP\ 
Repl) t«' 

into ,; cnn        -uc ntcr.com 

SERVICES 
Documentor} Wedding 

IMiotouraphv    visit 

www.sdphotop .ipliv.con    >i 

call (214) 20        >2 or 
H)i *80 0408, 

n PING   Al'\ Ml A- 
M R VBIAN. 24 UK 

SERVICE    W I i RAO 
II i v W23 S Univ<   iityf 

•cross from «. ampui betm   n 
Ions (Irillc <V: R    Old  Ryw ii 

Ml 9 6  v> <i I I   I 

I M IMIII I) l>\ l)s 
*> \«» l:iu  It    I 

-  No  pox' 

- S20 month 
u w u 

tfinavl 

FOR RENT 
New unique 3 IK^IHKXII, 2 bath 

apartment close to campus .11 
Wavside \vt 

\\  slni dryer included 

Cable DSI       lilabk 
s   111 ii   -\ item   M .    > i" 

81 222. 

y)(K) refundable deposit. 

TRAVEL 
spiin?1 Break Bahan 

Cclebl Ms   I '.il IN  (   uiis^ 

Da> Includes Meals, 
Parties! < lancun   \   ipulc< i 

:    I,mi.ii       I n Ml S4 

Panama ( it) \ Dayton   $1   M 

i 

Spring Break 200     rravel 
w itli S I S,   \mei        i H I 

Student Pour «>p    tor 
Jamau un, Acapuh 

Bahan    -. I lot ids    1 lirinj 

campus R ps< ( .HI foi dis- 
count!   MM 648 4849 or 

www.ststravel.com 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

MONDAY 
52 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Nwht 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX jHwiRT 
TCU does not I     niraqe ti\e iO|      nptioi> ot <%U ohol It you do I on ume al- ohol. you should do so 

responsibly, and you should neviM drive after dnnkinq 

ELI Bayer 
J% ebay made Et. 

We sell for people on eBay! 

NOW HIRING! Must be: 
Basic Computer Savvy 
Detailed 

ependable 
• Flexible 
• Deadline capable 

EXPERIENCED in ONE: 
Collectibles 
Antiques 
Selling on eBay 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
2826 South Hulen 
E0r 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS. 
(you can sleep when you die) 

20th 

•%    _# 

uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 

Choice tor cm 21 mrs! 

MAPUIC0 
mm mum 

& mm 

&Ski 
BNCKMIimE 

sum CHtU 
mswHtmsiH 

nmmum 
# i - » -2  * 

www universitybeachciub 

Common Symptoms 
Forgetfulness 
Disorganized 

Distractable 
Poor Concentration 

•Impulsive 
•Underachieving 
•Losing Things 

•Procrastinating •Tasks Uncompleted 

\FREl  \duh VDDscrceni 
| It's fun and informative. Bring a friend. 

ADD Diagnosis & 
Treatment Centers 

1 (866) 836-2343. (Metro) 
Dallas. fort Worth 

http://www.add-adhdsolutions.com 

i >niut MAIL 
Positions 

*r 
Cilll IP i   Zfll K 

c i nut io our I  teas ( hristian I niwrsii\ 
\ ideo PrcsentatkHi 

Wcdaesdiy, Novcmbei hd al <s 00 p*m 
Ri     i 207 

Student ( enter 

A ( hnsi      s[x»r tun    imp foi i> :ifb l" 
I,    i, i tu tin h    it of the Oujichiui Lak<   ind Mountain Region t 
\,|. is now .i ipplii atkms t    sumnKM 

4 AMI </Airw.. Ill 11 I* AIIII tL>FNCI! 
1 I 

\1   Mil   VH " 

D 

\\ \\ '/.H'l-. 

irum 

^ V 

'. 

Live Music on 

$2 wells & $2 longnetks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

MM 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

Vi 

* T % 

Pete Benz 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.coM (817)36 inl 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never c    e after drinking 

• //tt/c/i • //</<//(/'> 

fMU'//ttr/(/'> 

// 

overed P^rkiog 

Rre P1a< a 

ilitH) \ «nt 

Ruth-tn MkrowMve 

Pat     &/or Bali t»nv 

ontrofcil MI Gait 

VN/ashet      \)r\vr Connt* tu>n 

I re* Mori11 IIUIUSKMI Alarm 

llMMtlfnl Pool 

/f> I IH7«q  It 
$750   $V 

i?r> 2.5b       !V»3»t4 

s 

<i. 2b 
$1.0 

\m sq   ft 

S 

-  M  hoUt }*'IH V 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
Fort Worth. TX 76107 

N«x1 to( 
nd Casttral Mark 

•badroom/     «th 

Td:  (817)731-1261 
Fax: (817) 377-8SQ2 
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Coach sees violence as key 
to making bowl game 

The football team looks 
for running backs to 

carry the load. 

By DA N McGR AW 
Staff Writer 

Head coach Gary Patter- 
son said Sunday he was still 
upbeat about the season after 
TCLs 21-10 loss to the I ni- 
versity of Cincinnati Saturdav 
afternoon. 

Patterson said there were mul- 
tiple reasons why his team has 
not been playing well but noted 
this year's team is a little more 
docile than previous teams 

"I   think   we   are  giving 
enough effort    Patterson said 

We just aren't violent enough 
Football is a violent sport 

Patterson said this week's 
notes, which are usually 
reserved for missed assign- 
ments or other team   mis 

M A 
G 

NG 
A 

Offensive Line: C- 
The offensive line failed in its primarv 

function: protecting the quarterback at all 
costs. Senior quartet bu k Brandon Hassell 
was sacked twice in the game for a loss of 
23 yards I Itmiatelv. the front five didn't get 
the job done and factored into the loss 

Quarterbacks: B+ 
Senior quarterback Brandon Hassell com- 

pleted 15 of 33 passes with one in ten eption 
for 221 yards and added one touchdown 

Linebackers: C- 
The Cincinnati Bearcats lined their 

offense up and ran it right down the 
Horned Frogs throat tor ^SS yards. The 
Frogs registered a tackle for a loss onl\ 
once in the game. The game might have 
had a different result If the Horned Frogs 
were able to stall the Bearcats rushing 
ati.u k. 

takes   included the   lack of 
violent i 

It says right here in my 
notes," Patterson said How 
to get back to being violent" 
I only saw one violent hit in 
the game. 

Along with the lac k of vi 
lence. Patterson noted this 

season the 

It,u i,l Kohl / \ssocidled Pi 

TCU quarterback Brandon Hassell (7   s sacked by Cincinnati defensive end 
Andre Frazier, bottom, during the fourth quarter Saturday in Cincmnat 

pass against the Bearcats If anything H 
sell tried too hard to lead the Horned Frogs 
to their fifth w in of the season. 

Running Backs: C- 
The five rushers in the game accounted 

for 1 «() yards on 35 carries for the Horned 
Frogs, which figures out to be about tout 
yards per carry However, 48 of those \ards 

Secondary: B 
For the first time this season, the Homed 

I;rogs' secondary was the strength of the 
TCU defense In holding Guidugli to only 
155 yards passing in the gann However, 
the second.ir\ still isn't win ft it should b( 
but it s finally taking Strides in the right 
direction. 

more running back  Robert 
Men ill last     ar w ith 659 yards 
on 1<>() canies, 

\K-irill rushed  h>r   1.107 
may be the fi 
Horned Frogs will be without 
a 1,000 yard rusher since Pat- 
terson has been here. 

I'm not happy about that 
Patterson said. 

This season the Horned Frogs 
have been led by junior run 
ning back Lonta Hobbs. who 
has rushed for 616 yards on 118 
c arries. Hobbs was ranked sec- 
ond on the team behind soph- 

yards on 201  carries, which 
averages t<  s.5 yards pel ( an j 
However, this s   ison Merrill 
has oni\ mshed i< \t J85 yards 
nn \()2 ( .ii lies 

1'ittei s< oi s.ud his I mining 

bat ks m  d to pic k up more 
yauls (»n first clow n plav s to 
.ill* >w the I \i >i ii    I I rogs better 
opportunities t<> ^onvert third 
down plays 

If you want to 1     good in     mak<   s< one plays 

i bird d< >w us then  you have 
to be   better than  third and 
- ights      Patterson   said      It 

I ones dow n to running bet 
tci   oi first downs 

I Iow< s er,   those  running 
ba< ks w ill I       Louisville and 
Si    Itlieni Mississippi   w ho ar 
ranked   fust  and  second  in 
i<>tal defense in Conferen 
l SA   u s|x . lively. 

\\( are going to play th 
two best defenses in th*      oi- 
Iciciu <       Pattei s« oi said     We 
better be read) to step up and 

< ame oft of Marcus Drapei s scamper to the 
goal line just bet- oe halttnne. \\ ith that in 
mind, the Horned ProgS only rushed for 
98 yards on Vi carries earning them under 
three yards per earn which is a sub-par 
performance 

Offense: C- 
rhe TCU offense went from becoming an 

offensive machine U) fl self winding offense 
that failed to put up 20 points in the first 
game this season. 

Receivers: D- 
The Horned Frogs receivers did even thing 

well except catch the ball. Coat h Gary Pat- 

Defense: C+ 
The bearcats offens* went from a roar 

to a meow after running into the Horned 
Frogs defense While the defense didn t 
perform at the highest level, thev were still 
able to hold down the bearcats offens<  to 

terson said he counted five or six p.i that     21 points in the ganu 
were dropped by the Horned Frogs, which 
left them without big vaids or a big threat. 

Defensive Line: D- 
Atter I strong showing last week, the 

defensive line failed to show up in a big 
game against the Bean its They were unable     Game Ball: 

Overall: C- 
The Horned Frogs showed flashes of bril- 

liant < but never put those flashes together 
to make I thing happen. 

to sac k the quarter!) u k or get a significant 
pressure, whi< h gave (lino Guidugli plentv 
of time to pic k apart the s<     ndary. 

Man us Diaper rushed tor 75 yards on 7 
carries .md helped lead the Horned I rogs 
to their lone toiu fldown of the game. 

F 

^ 

F 


